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15th May 2018
Dear Parents and Carers

Rural Schools Transition Day at Spofforth Primary – Tuesday 5th June 2018

This key transition event introduces Y6 pupils to children from other village schools who will also be
joining secondary schools in Harrogate this year.
The event will consist of three workshops with activities including tchoukball, drumming and internet
safety. The children will leave school after registration and return before the end of the school day.
All the children should bring a packed lunch, a bottle of water and a coat. They should wear their
school uniform t-shirts and sweatshirts and jogging or tracksuit bottoms and trainers. The teambuilding session is outdoors and involves active participation for which trousers, skirts and school
shoes are not suitable. Should the weather be glorious please ensure that sun cream is applied
before coming to school and a hat packed too.
We have hired a minibus to transport the children to and from the event and therefore to cover the
cost of this trip we are asking for a donation of £7.30 per child, unfortunately if insufficient donations
are made then we will not be able to attend the event. We are asking for parents to both consent
and pay for this trip via Parent Pay, by 23rd May 2018 (visible on your ParentPay account on
Thursday this week).
Whilst we recognise that the cost of School Trips of can be expensive, we believe it is important for
all of our children to experience residential / out of school visits and would very much like to ensure
that every child has the opportunity to take part. If you are experiencing financial difficulties please
speak to either the school office or the Headteacher in confidence as there are partial bursaries /
subsidies funded by both FoNR and a historical School Fund available for a limited number of trip
places.

Yours sincerely
Mrs Amber Andrews

